
25 Sept ‘955 Many wll probably ask, Why do we have to wait’ Why doesn’t God streighten out 
things nght now3 The answer is found in the fact that God seems to work in stndes 
He does not do things all at once Even the Gensis wnter realized this In his con- 
ceptlon God could have spoken and the whole universe would have come into 
being all at once, but instead he chose to spread it out over SIX days Apparently 
God sees that his purpose in the universe can best be realized by working in stndes 
An all at once method of creation would not gwe man a chance to grow and devel- 
ope He would be a blind automaton So God chooses to work in stndes This is why 
a theory of evolu~on should never freigten us May it not be that God is workmg 
through the evolutlonary process 

Wait, therefore, on the Lord Your circumstance may be seem to ovenvelm you 
now, but wait on the Lord Some disappointlng expenence may have you shivenng 
in the cold wnter of despair, but wait on the Lord We as Negroes may often have 
our highest dreams blown away by thejostling wnds of a white man’s prejudice, but 
wait on the Lord you may now be quivenng in the midst of the chilley wnds of 
adversity, but wait on the Lord 

Isaiah waited on him. and in the dark and dreary day of the exile he could cry 
out “The grass may whither, the flowers may fade away, but the word of our Lord 
shall stand forever ”loJob waited on him” 

AD CSKC Sermon file, folder I 2 I ,  “Loolung Beyond Your Circumstance ” 

g Genesis I 

1 0  Isaiah 40 8 
I 1 Kmg refers to the perseverance ofJob’s faith In God despite overwhelming adverslty 

“Pride Versus Humility: 
The Parable of the Pharisee and the Publican,” 

Sermon at Dexter Avenue Baptist Church 

King draws upon Gemp lhttnck S intt-petation 0fJesu.s’ parable in fhzs hand- 
w n t t a  sermon He obstruts that “the ptrpctrators of many ofthe greatest mils in 
our soczety worship Chrzst, ’’ and uses the~rtrors in the Emmett Till cast as an example 
ofthose uiho “worship Chnst emotionally and not morally ’ ’ I  

1 Buttnck, The Parables ofJtsus, pp 87-91 On the inside of the file folder in which he kept this ser- 
230 mon, kngwrote “Preached at Dexter, Sept (4th Sun), lgjj ” 
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Luke 18 9- 1 42 

In order to understand the revoluuonary teaching of this parable, it is necessary 
to understand the posihons which the Phansee and Publican held in the commu- 
nity The Phansee was by far one of the most respected persons in the community 
He was dishnguished as a pillar of the Church and as a cihzen of highest character 
On the basis of stnct adherence to t h e w  Mosaic law, he was certainly the 
“good” man of his community The Publican, on the other hand, was looked upon 
as one of the disgraceful characters of the community And yet the parable implies 
throughout that Jesus condemns the Phansee-the good man-and approves the 
Publican-the sinner The stand was not only unorthodox, but revoluhonary It was 
a staggenng blow to the acceptedjudgments of that day. It was an appalling affront 
to the high-ups in the intncate ecclesiastlcal machinery 

Now the question is, Why did Jesus condemn the Phansee and approve the 
Publican2 

The first thing that caused Jesus to look askance at the Phansee was that he con- 
fused ceremonial piety wth geniune religous livlng His lopc seems to have been 
this “I go to the synagogue regularly I pay ten per cent of my income to the church, 
and I fast m c e  In the week, therefore I am a rehpous man, and I must be better 
than the publican, because he doesn’t do any of these things.” Jesus says the 
Phansee is wrong because he attempted to incarcerate relipon wthin the walls of 
religous observances, he made ceremonialism an end rather than a means to an 
end 

There are basically two sides to the relipous life-the inward and the outer The 
inward side of relipon is the actual relahonship between the I and the thou, it is the 
devotion of the indimdual to that object which concerns him uhmately The out- 
ward side of relipon is an expression of this concern through ntualistic and cere- 
monial means. Now the great danger confrontmg the relipous man is that he wll 
allow the outer side of relipon to become a subshtute for the inner side There is 
the danger that actual contact wth God wll be lost beneath a maze of external for- 
mality There is the danger that the fresh flowng stream of relipon wll be over- 
welmed by ntuahshc tnbutanes and ceremonial eddies flowng in There is the 
danger that the ceremonial demands of Sunday wll become subshtutes for the eth- 
ical demands of Monday 

This was one of the basic errors of the Phansee He thought that the fulfilling of 
rehgous ceremony was a relipous end But ceremony is a relipous means, it is a 
junction, not a terminus Genuine relipon is more than a ceremonial act, more 
than a Sunday form, more than a ntualishc observance, it it an attmde to life 

Jesus condemned this overemphasis on the ceremonial, because he knew the 
omminus effects would it could lead to He saw that it could be the 
spnngboard of a relipon which subsmutes emohons 

z Luke i 8 9- 14 recounts the parable of the Phansee and the Publican in which Jesus called for sin- 

3 Buttnck, TheParubles ofJaw, p 87 “The Phansee was a pillar of the Church, an ardent patnot, and 
centy and humility before God 

respected in his community as a citizen of highest character” 231 
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25 Sept 1955 for moral This is what we are seeing in the world today-countless millions of peo- 
ple worshipping Chnst emohonally but not morally Great impenalistic powers, like 
Bnhan, France, and Holland, which have [+mmpekd] trodden and crushed Afnca 
and Asia wth the “iron feet of oppression, worship Chnst The white men who 
lynch Negroes worship Chnst Thatjury in Mississippi, which a few days ago in the 
Emmett Till case, freed two white men from what might be considered one of the 
most brutal and inhuman cnmes of the twenheth century, worships Chnst The 
perpetrators of many of the greatest ewls in our society worship Chnst These ii3ett 
bkwk&+& people, like the Phansee, go to church regularly, they pay their tithes 
and offenngs, and observe religously the vanous ceremonial requirements The 
trouble wth these people, however, is that they worship Chnst emotionally and not 
morally They cast his ethical and moral insights behind the gushing smoke of emo- 
honal adoration and ceremonial piety. 

To those who would follow such a religon, we can God sayng through the 
prophets “Get out of my face Your incense is an abominahon unto me, your feast 
day trouble me When you spread forth your hands, I wdl hide my face. When you 
make your loud prayer, 1 wll not hear Your hand are full of blood ”5 Again he says 
“Take away from me the noise of thy songs, for I wdl not hear the melody of thy 
wols But letjudgment run down as waters and nghteousness as a mighty stream.”6 
This is always God’s respons to those who would make ceremonial piety a subshtute 
for genuine religous liwng 

This IS the danger of Phanseeism and the contmual threat that hoovers over 
every religous expression 

Another thing that Jesus found wrong wth the Phansee was that he compared 
himself to another to that other’s disparagement The Phansee looked at the 
Publican and said in substance, “I thank thee that I am not like that poor dewl.” The 
Phansee makes the Publican “a dark foil for his gleaming whiteness ”7 But the truely 
rehgous man never does this Instead he finds himselfsayng wth &chard Baxter, as 
he watches a poor wretch go off to pnson, “There but for the grace of God go I 
Whenever a man lives close to God he is able to see soul the slumbenng gants 
of ewl always on the verge of awakmg in his soul, he discovers staggenng hdes of bad- 
ness which are capable of nsing to flood propohons Consequently, he cannot boast 
like the Phansee, and whenever he sees humanity [stnkeout zllegzbk] at its worse the 
inner voices of his soul cry out, “But for the grace of God, 1 to would be like that ” 

What the Publican needed was not condemnahon, but encouragemet We never 

4 Till, a fourteen-year-old Afncan Amencan from Chicago, was lynched dunng the summer of 1955 
in Money, Mississippi, for allegedly whistling ata white woman On 23 September 1955, an all-whitejury 
in Sumner, Mississippi, tookjust over an hour to acquit Roy Bryant and J W Milam of Till’s murder 

5 Cf Isaiah 1 13-16 
6 Amos523-24 
7 Buttnck, Theparables ofJesw, p 88 “The poor publican, standing at a distance, is thus dragged into 

the ‘prayer’ as a dark foil for the Phansee’s gleaming whiteness ” 
8 This quote is sometimes attnbuted to English clergyman kchard Baxter (1615- 1691), although 

its  source is Puntan martyr John Bradford (1510- i 555) While in pnson, Bradford watched cnminals 
go to their execution and exclaimed, “But for the grace of God there goes John Bradford (The Wntzngs 
oj’ohnErudfd [Cambndge University Press, 18531, p xliii) 2 3 2  
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help others by condemning them Mere condemnation is always wrong The ewl is 
to be condemned, but not the person who does it, though he may have to be 
restrained and punished because of the ewl he does Mere condemnahon tends to 
set up an impassible gulf between us and the condemned person 
As the Psychoanalyse Jung has said so well in the last chapter of his book Modem 
Man in Search of a Soul, speaking of patient who come to him concerned about 
their guilt feelings 

25 Sept 1955 

Condemnaaon does not  liberate, it oppresses I am the oppressor of the person 
I condemn,  n o t  his fnend and fellow sufferer Modem man has heard 
enough about guilt and sin H e  is sorely beset by his own bad conscience and 
wants rather to learn how h e  is to reconcile himself wth his own nature, how h e  
is to love the enemy in his own heart and call the wolf his brother9 

As a minister, it falls my responsibility from time to time to talk wth people con- 
cerning their problems, mistakes, and guilt feelings I try never to embark upon 
such conversations wth an athtude of condemnation and passingjudgment, I seek 
not to appear before them wth the holy-art-I attitude. Every councilor must to cre- 
ate for the pahent a permissive atmosphere l o  He must learn to piye& imapne 
himself in the pahents situation, never condemning or being shocked, trymg to 
understand and helping the person to make a new start The truely relipous man 
who tnes to help others wll say, in effect, ‘‘I cannot condemn you, for I have erred 
too many hmes myself, but I can tell you ofJesus who forgave me, and I can show 
you the upward path which I and t y n g  to follow ” 

The Phansee did not do this He saw his brother stumble on the rugged paths of 
life, and rejoiced in his falling He watched his brother being crushed by the bat- 
tenng-rams of his passions, and gained his egesatisfachon there from 

{The Pharisee regarded God as a corporahon in which he had [eumedS] a con- 
siderable block of stock, so that at any moment he might be inwted to become a 
director His prayer told God that he was waihng for well deseved honors 

The Publican had a soul open to God, while the phansee was locked in himself ) I i  

1-1 Once a man has confronted God, he can never turn on one who has stum- 
bled and fallen, and feel supenor He comes to see that he might be think- 
ing things and doing things that arejust as bad Never forget that if sin were pun- 
ished by society on the basis of God’s assessement of sin, we would all be in jail How 
we turn up our noses at those who commit sins like stealing or drunkenness or 
other cnmes of the cnminal courts But often we do things far worse We may never 
rob a bank, but how often do we rob our fellows of their good names through mali- 

g C G Jung, Modern Man snSeanh ofaSoul, pp 234-235, 237 
i o  Psychologist Carl R Rogers stressed that effecuve clientcentered therapy was enhanced “if the 

counselor creates a warm and permissive atmosphere in which the indimdual is free to bnng out any attl- 
tudes and feelings which he may have, no matter how unconvenuonal, absurd, or contradictory these 
attitudes may be” (Rogers, “Significant Aspects of Client-Centered Therapy,” Ammcan Psycholo@ 1 

[October 19463 416) 
1 i k n g  wrote the main body of this document in pencil This concluding secuon was wntten in pen 233 
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25 Sept 1955 cious gossip We may never become drunkards, but how often have we staggered 
before our dearest fnends intoxicated wth a bad temper We may never murder a 
person wth some physical weapon, but how often have husbands lulled the spints 
of wves and wves lulled the spints of husbands wth the deadening bullet of men- 
tal cruelty On the basis of God’s standard we all deserve to be punished 

All of this the Phansee failed to see It is no wonder that Jesus condemned his 
attitude 

Let us look at a third reason why Jesus condemned the attltude of the Phansee- 
and I think here we find the crux of the whole story, the most important thing we 
are to learn Jesus condemned the Phansee because he was a vlctlm of inordinate 
spintual pnde From this tragc attitude stemms all of the other faults of the 
Phansee Pnde, as it is used here, is not “snobbishness” or respect for achievement 
Pnde has a much more comprehensive meaning It is more akin to the idea of self- 
sufficiency, or as Webster’s dictionary puts it, “inordinate self-esteem.” Spintual 
pnde is the worst of sins, because it imagmes that sin can be conquered by the 
efforts of man The Phansee felt that he had saved himself by the doing of a few 
good deeds Eueq-ikac Everything that he says is centered in himself His whole phi- 
losophy of life is wrapped up in the one word “I ” He uses the word “God,” but it is 
only a perfunctory prelude to a paean of self-praise He first congratulates himself 
on his vlrtues of omission l2  Then he informs [W] heaven of his vlrtues of com- 
mission. Herein was his mistake His vlrtue was negahve His goodness was mum- 
meryI3 His vlrtue was so cankered wth pnde that it was almost rotten.14 

But the story takes of another Character He stood afar off as one unworthy to be 
the neighbor of a nghteous man l5 He looked upon himself wth  agonizing shame 
He was aware that the sin of his nature had separated him, not only 
from himself and his neighbors, but also from God l6 In the midst of this deep awar- 
ness and this dreadful shame he cnes out to 6e$ heaven “God be merclful unto me 
a sinner ” 

The minute he says this Jesus came to the terse conclusion of the matter “I say 
unto you, This man went down” 

AD CSKC Sermon file, folder 59, “Pnde Versus Humility (Parable of Publican and Phansee) ” 

1 z Buttnck, The Parables ofJesus, p 88 “He used the word ‘God,’ but it was only a glance in the gen- 
eral direction of heaven to prelude a paean of self-praise He first congratulated himself on his vlrtues of 
omission ” 

13 Buttnck, The Parables ofJesus, p 89 “His abstentions from wrong havlng been listed, the Phansee 
next informed heaven of his wrtues of commission His vlrtue was negative! His goodness was mum- 
mery!” 

14 Buttnck, The Parables ofJesus, p 88 “The Phansee’s wrtue was so cankered by pnde that it was 
almost rotten ” 

I 5 Buttnck, The Parables ofJesus, p 89 “He  ‘stood afar off as one unworthy to be the neighbor of a 
nghteous man ” 

I 6 Buttnck, The Parables ofJesus, p 89 “The Publican by his own confession was infamously separated 
from all others by his sin ” 

17 Buttnck, Theparables ofJesus, pp 89-90 “Then the terse conclusion of the matter ‘I say unto 
you, This man went down to his housejustlfied rather than the other”’ 234 
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